
Germany Preparing
to Annex Belgium

London, Oct. 30, 7.51 a. 111.?A dis-
patch to the Times from Berlin via
Copenhagen asserts that preparations
are being made in the German capital
for the public proclamation of the an-
nexation of Belgium.

MI'MMKRS MKKTMONDAY

Members of the board of directors
and the committee 011 rules of the
Harrisburg Mummers' Association will
meet Monday night at the Mayor's
office. Membership tickets will be
ready by Monday, and will be dis-
tributed to members on payment of
dues. Kntry blanks for the New Year
day parade will be sent out next week.

CATARRH TROUBLE
ENDED BY HYOMEI

An Inexpensive, Easily Used and
Most Effective Remedy.

Surely try liyomei, nature's harm-

I less remedy for catarrh, colds, asthma,
| bronchitis, or croup, of children a
treatment that not only gives quick
and lasting benefit, but is pleusant to
use.

Ilyouiei Is not a cure-all, but a spe-
clrtc for distressing catarrh and similar

jailments affecting the nose, throat and
1 bronchial tubes. It does not drug the
system. You breathe Hyomel so that

' its antiseptic medication at once
| reaches the Irritated and diseased mu-
jdoun membrane, heals and soothes the
sore spots, drives out the poison, and
restores health to the delicate tissues.

. 1 You can get a Hyomel outfit, which
contains Inhaler and bottle of liquid,

I from H. C. Kennedy, or any drug store
?it's not expensive. Put twenty drops
of liyomei into the inhaler and

| breathe it a few times during the day.
iThere Is no treatment so satisfying for
| it instantly opens the stopped-up alt-
passages?you breathe frtfcly, the un-

I clean discharges from the nose stop,
land dull headaches vanish ?even the

| worst cases respond quickly.
I Mothers should always have Hyomel
handy for use In case of croup and

[colds of the little ones. It surely gives
I quick relief.?Advertisement.

"When the Frost is
on the Pumpkins
and the Corn is

in the Shock"
Then It's (line to lift your ten-

der plants from the ix-ds and pot
tlicm up for winter flowering: In-
doors; mid it's lime lo transplant
those plants which have out-
grown the sl/.e of pots or tubs
they are in now.

We Have All Sizes of
Flower Pots and

Plant Tubs
Rest Quality?Right Prices

1)ollvered ny 11 here
USM OI It PLANT FOOD IN

TABLKT FtIKM. II puts new
life in your plants, 10c and 25c

' QUALITY BULBS
They produce Finer Flowers,

We have sold many thousands of
\u25a0 tliem ami still have a treinen-
| dons stock for you lo select from,

(let your order In now.
Tulips. Hyacinths, Narcissus.

Walter S. Schell
QUALITY SFFDS

1307-1309 Market St.
, We have Pumpkins for Ifttl-
-1 lowe'en. Get tliem for Ilie C'lill-
I dreii. -V «. S and 111 cents each.

VwrnaHMH/

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24. 1914.
i TRAINS leave llarrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnaburg at
6:03, '7:50 a. m? *3:40 p. m.

I<'or Ilagerstown, Chainbersburg. Car-
i lisle, Mechanlc'Hburg and Intermediate
I stations at 5:03, *7:50, *11:53 a. m
j *3:40, 5:32. »7:40, ?11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
1 Mechanlcsburg at 9:48 a. m? 2:18, 3-27
i <j:3o. 9:30 a. m.

For Dlllsburg at 5:03, *7:SO and
?11:53 a. in., 2:18, *3:40. 5:32 and 6:30

1 p. m.
I ? Dally. All other trains dally exceDt

Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.
J. H. TONGE. O. p. a.

Business Locals

YOU W OULDN'T HKI.IKVKIT!

But look at the calendar and see.
Christmas is here In- less than eight
weeks. While yon are feeling in prime
condition after your summer and Fall
outdoor recreation, that's the time to
sit for a Christmas photograph. It's
none too early, as it gives us ample
time to do the most efficient work.
Kellberg's Studio,' 302 Market street.
?Advertisement.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

CONSTIPATION A
PENALTY OF AGE

Nothing Is so essential to health

? In advancing age as keeping the

. bowels open. It makes one feel
younraer and. fresher and forestalls
colds, piles, fevers, and other de-
pendent ills.

Cathartics and purgatives are

violent and drastic In action and

should be avoided. A mild, effect-
tive laxalive-tonic, recommended
bv physiraana and thousands who

have used It, Is the combination of
simple herbs with pepsin sold by

druggists everywhere under the
name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin. The price is fifty cents and
one dollar a bottle. For a free

trial bottle write to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell. 451 Washington St., ,
Montlcello, 111.

\u25a0»

U-Auto-Varnish
imparts a beautiful mlrror-llke l
surface to shabby looking autos,
carriages, pianos, furniture, wood-
work. l)OHS \OT TIRN WHITK
even when boiling water is poured
on it. Therefore water and weather-
proof. You can apply It yourself

,at small cost. Sold at

501 Kunkel Building
IIARRIKRURG.

HUE
Non-greasy Toilet Cream keeps 1
the skin soft and velvety. An ex- i
qulsite toilet preparation, 25c.

GOItGAS DHUG STORKS

16 N. Third St.. and I'. H. H. Station
V., 1 a

AMITSKMENTS

t ?»

R/l *
j.* Wilnwr, Vincent

majestic & APP eii, M gr,

'TO-NIGHT-LAST TIME

The Charming Widows j
With ? F.nnil-: DALE and 1.11.1.1 AN

KMJI.ISH.
?I?BIG FKATLKIJS?'I

'THE IIAJfCK OP THE FIRST SIN
?and?-

ipRIXCKSS K TUB MYSTBRY OP
TUB MLB

PRICE*?mo, 25e, 85c, ftOc, 7.% c.
*

ALL NEXT WEEK
MS?Y ES 10 & 20C

Jlyrkle - Harder
COMPANY

rrrnrntlnK the Following Well-
known SureeNNrM!

MONDAY. Mntlnce mill Evening;

"Elevating a Husband."
TUESDAY, Mnlluee mid Evening

"Girl of the Golden West."
tWEIINESI> \ V, Matinee and Evchliik

"Stop Thief."
, THURSDAY, Matinee anil Evening

"What Happened to Mary."
Fit II)AY, Mtrlliiwanil K vmlng

"The Escape."
Matinee and EvenluK

"Under Southern Skies."
NIGHT PRICES)

,50c, 30c, 20c. Gallery, 10c.

SEAT SALE NOW ON.

Palace
Theater

333 Market Street
SATURDAY

Sam and Lee Shubert

PKESENT

TOM TERRISS
Celebrated English imperson-

ator in

Mystery of Edwin
Drood

By Chas. Dickens.
f A I.SO

Harry Myers, Rosemary
Thebey and Brinsley Shaw, in
Victor 2-reel Drama of The
Sea Coast,

"Rock of Hope"
Admission 10c Children 5c

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
'

"AMBUSHED,"S-aet Esnanar Politi-
cal llrantH featuring FRANCIS \.

BUSHMAN.
RRONt'HO 1111.1.V REWARDED,

Enannay western.
MEETINt; MR. JONES, Illnitrnpli.
THE SMUGGLER'S DAUGHTER,

l.ubln drama.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

- _
- _

MRS. GENE HI'GHRS A CO. *1 D*fl *T J
I,»u ASGEH. /yew Hill Io-aavSOI'IIIE Ri:il\AllD. 1 *VM/ ***** **"/
4 OTHER EXCEI.I.ENT ACTS. FOUR KEITH ACTS

HAI.IfIWE'EN PARTY SATURDAY AND PICTURES y
NH'HT. COME WITH VOUR I.ASAI.I.E AM) HAYMO.M).

MAKE-UP ON. DEAN AND FAY.
: O'llltlKN,DENNETT * GOSI.EK.

SKATS NOW SEIJ,I\G FOR HOYKS AND AI.POINT.

Midnight Matinee Election Nijht MATINEES -
- 5 and 10c

ALL, RETURNS FROM STATE AND ,n , , r
NATION. EVENINGS - - 10 and 15c

DEMOCRATS' BOMB !

NOT WELL MADE UP
"Partial List" of Capitol Officials

Is Partial in More Ways
Than One, They Say

w People on Capitol
A Hill are . making

>5. efforts to find the
1 architect of a pam-

phlet entitled "A
jKScftWySV Partial List" of the

\ cSfltiSSt Pennsylvania,
- J ißWWnWfflnf which has all the

C LtlLiti l| earmarks of a
ESt gL Democ ratio" 42-

centimeter c a in -

"mK * palgn shell that
' explode. The list Is so ludi-

crously incomplete and inaccurate thatIt has excited unusual interest and alsosome amusement because of the man-ner In which It shows up the two Hull
officials who are allies of

.Mciormlck in his gubernatorial sa-
nations. It is shown that both
cwV ?

A. W. Powell and
, . Treasurer R. K. Young draw

J"'®1 "'*? Ils members of boards and
«

emoluments run close to
JIu.OOO a year in the

C)nc of the funny things is thatHoward W. Fry Is given as a clerk In
the State Department when he hasbeen ch%f clerk of the Highway De-
partment for almost a year, while astenographer In one department, who
acts as clerk to a board where Young
ond Powell constitute a majority. Is
credited with an aggregate In salaries
equaling some State officials, and which,
of course, he does not get. People are
listed who are dead and who have not
been employed on the ??Mill" for
months, and the salaries are just asIncorrect, while some boards ami offices
are not even mentioned.

The prize Item Is the Pennsylvania
Historical Commission, in which it is
Bravely stated that 1-iampton 1.,. Car-son. Philadelphia, yets $1,200 a year
and William U. Hensel, Lancaster,
SI,OOO. The truth is that they.do noteven get a per diem as members of
that commission and give of their
valuable time and extensive knowledge
to the Commonwealth for nothing.

Home u> Vote. Practically all ofthe men connected with State depart-
ments who live In other places have
left 1 larrishurg to vote. In some of
the departments only the men living
here are left. To-da.v most of the at-
taches of the Auditor General's and
State Treasurer's Departments went
home.

oung to Spcuk. Slate Treasurer
R. K. Young left to-day to continue
his speeches. He will be in Tow and a
and t'anton to-iylght.

llr. Hill Klecteil.?Dr. S. S. Hill,
head of the Wernersville State Hos-
pital, was yesterday elected head of
the Association of Hospital Superin-
tendents at the Danville meeting.

Colonel Harnett llere. Colonel
James Harnett, of Pittsburgh, former
State Treasurer, was here to-day to
see Auditor General Powell about
Slate taxes. Mr. Powell will go home
to vote late to-day.

Ilig- Increase. The Haddington
Building and Loan Association of
Philadelphia, to-day tiled notice or
increase of stock from $1,000,000 to
$:i.000,000.

\e« York Central Case.?The Xew
York Central merger is before the
Public Service Commission at Phila-delphia to-day. It is to be ended this
week.

State to Appeal.?The Slate will ap-

STOMACH UPSET?
i t>'*<\u25a0> i i

Get At the Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
real cause of tlie ailment ?clogged liver
and disordered bowels.

Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in a southing, healing way.
When the liver and bowels are per-
forming their natural functions, away
goes imiiK<'Stioii and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste in your
month, tongue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don't-care feeliiiK. no ambition or
energy, troubled with undigested f«»od,
you should take Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel.

Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by their
olive color. They do the work without
griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief, so you can eat what you like. At
10c anil -f>c per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus. O.?Advertisement.

BADGOLD? IMF
CASH FOR
BOWELS TONIGHT

No headache, constipation, bad
cold or sour stomach

by morning.

Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated

tongue, head and nose clogged up
with a cold?always trace this to tor-
pid liver; delayed, fermenting food
in the bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the
intestines, instead of being: cast out
of the system, is reabsorbed into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue it causes conges-
tion and that dull, throbbing, sicken-
ing headache.

Oascarets immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove, the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
Idle from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and
poisons in the. bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep?a 10-cent box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months.?Ad-
vertisement.

Merchants A Miner* Trans. Co.

DELIGHTFUL TRIPS
"BY SKA" '

BAI.TIMOBK TO

JACKSONVILLE and return $33.80
SAVANNAH and return KE.M

BOSTON and return *20.00
Including meals and stateroom ac-

commodations. Through tickets to all
points. Fine steamers. Best service
Staterooms de luxe. Baths. Wireless
telegraph. Automobiles carried. Sendfor booklet.
»V. P. TURNER. O. P. A., Baltimore, Md.

rc.Tc t
k
ch repairing

or adjusting, Jewelry denning or
repollshinK, tnke It to

SPRINGER?^^
20# MARKET ST.?Bell Pkoaa

peal to the Supreme Court from the
decision of the Philadelphia courts in
the optometry case.

Mr. McAfee's House Uumed. The
residence of Secretary of the Com-
monwealth Itobert McAfee, in Pitts-
burgh, was bad.v damaged by lire yes-
terday. The lire was caused by a
painter's blow torch and ruined upper
stories while valuable paintings and
hunting trophies were destroyed by
water.

Big Payments.?The Pennsylvania
Railroad yesterday paid half a million
dollars In State taxes to the State
Treasury. To-day the National Tran-
sit Company paid SIOB,OOO.

Hearing in Pittsburgh.?The State
Industrial Hoard is giving hearings
on the bakeshop regulations in Pitts-
burgh to-day. Attention is also being
given to the mattress regulation act.

Dr. SchaelTer Speaks.?Condemning
the practice of vilifying candidates for
public office, in an address yesterday
before the county teachers' Institution,
Dr. Nathan Scliaeffer, State Superin-
tendent oi Public Instruction, made
special reference to the present cam-
paign, but refused to name any par-
ticular person upon whom he was
heaping condemnation. "We ought to
be ashamed of ourselves to malign
men up for public office," he said.

Roiul in Butler, ?"The State High-
way Department lias asked for bids
for a road in Butler, The road will
connect up improved roads.

Investigated Typhoid. Dr. C. J.
Hunt, associate chief medical inspec-
tor, returned to-day from Pittsburgh
after conducting an investigation into
the outbreaks of typhoid fevor and
other diseases in Allegheny county.

Making Inspections. Dr. John
I'rice JaTckson. Commissioner of La-
bor aiul Industry, Is making a
nf Inspections in PtttnliurKh to-day.

South African Revolt
May Result Seriously

Berlin, Oct. 30 (By Wireless).

Press information given out in otti-

cial German citvles to-day says:

'lt Is believed here that the South
African revolt muy tuke oil large
proportions, as Generals IJe Wet anil
lieyers are higlily respected leaders
of the l'.oer nation.

"I)r. Ilhomberg, former counsellor
of the CSerniau Kinbussy at Tokio, in
an interview explains thut it is Japan's
uiin to Free Asia from Kuropean in-
tluences anil to subdue t'hina to Japa-
nese supremacy.

"The German War Material Com-
pany, Limited, announces that the
stocks of copper in Germany are suf-
tlclent for lastinK a lons time."

SOI,1) SIIOKT W'KKillT

Mayor John K. Royal yesterday af-
ternoon held John EssiK and Peter
tirady, each under S2OO bail, for ap-
pearance at court, on a charge of sell-
ing potatoes by short weight. Kesi«-
dents of North Sixth street told Mayor
Koyal that they paid for nine bushel
of potatoes from these men and re-
ceived six bushels.

"IIONOII TO WIIOM HOVOIt IS HUE"

Again we have to thank the lion.
Holes Penrose, the senior Senator from
Pennsylvania, for his continued deep
interest In the welfare of our great
order. In a recent letter to a promi-
nent member of our order, lie said, "It
was a happiness and a pleasure for mm
to do all in his power to upbuild the
Sons of Veterans, for he recognized
that it was a good and splendid tnove-
hient, existing for the general good of
the nation, and ifs objects called for
the sincere support of all patriots."
These were not Idle words, those of
this great statesman, anil lover of his
country. Foe many long years he has
never hesitated to endorse our efforts
anil encourage us. This was done un-
seltlshly for when we were unknown,
ami small in numbers, and when we
could not get recognition from any
other public man, he came to our meet-
ings and inspired us with words of
patriotism. He came with all the en-
dorsement of a member of the great

'United States Senate. These things he
did for us almost twenty years ago.
This article is written not only because
he Is our champion In the Senate to-
day against the Chamberlain bill, which
would deprive us of our unform and
the right tp carry arms, but because
he has Interested himself In another
movement, that if successful will mean
much to us in the present and future,
and will endear him to the order for
all time. If lie does not accomplish It
at once he will before long. Just as
soon as success is asured the order will
be notified. If I attempted, however,
to give him full honor for all he has
done .for the veteran, the widow, the
orphan and for the Sons of Veterans It
would take up every page In The Han-
ner. Suffice to say, that he has never
turned us down: that he has supported
every pension bill that has been passed
by the l'nlted States Senate; that he
has stood for the Union veteran and his
interest In season and out of season.
These are facts that cannot be contro-
verted. I write these things about our
patriotic friend, because I dare to, as
my record stands clean in the carrying
out of this principle. "To give honor to
him to whom honor is due at all times
In this paper, on the platform .and In
correspondence." This has been done
Impartially without regard to politics,
religion, color or nationality. The
friend of the Veteran or the Sons of
Veterans is my friend, and I am ever
ready, and have always given credit to
all. All I want Is the proofs, and T
will give the credit, consequnetly no
one can charge that I am partisan In
this respect, and no one can charge
politics when I do so, for I treat all
alike. I realize this trufih. that If
honor was given to whom honor is due,
this would he a much better world, and
organizations and all good movements
would be benefited. Senator Penrose
reports progress on the Chamberlain
bill.?W. B. MoNulty, In The Banner,

i official organ of the Sons of Veterans.
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Fourth and A Q HP III I?l ' Q Fourth and
Market Streets 1 O Market Streets

MAIN FLOOR

©>|Qct" itt
Saturday, To=morrow,One Day Specials

GLOVE BARGAINS ("Tk Jc HI
VERY SPECIAL?Women's Snow-white Imported Chamoisette ftx ( ' lireaCt jpCClftl

Gloves, plain white with black stitched backs. Also plain O C%« ff John J. Clark's 200-yard
white. Always 50c. Sale price, pair uuC / |\VVfy spools sewing thread, black

' / I i;f|U) \ v ; '\ or white. Sale price, spool,
2-clasp French kid 2 and 3-button Real KAYSER'S GLOVES jf(\ / wl O C 1

gloves; black, white, Italian suede gloves, AT CUT PRICES ? | \\7 ffj «O SpO#l
tan, mode, brown or tans or browns; sizes ,fl - bnttoh chamoisette If \ 11 \ r«\u25a0 U *- *

All o a/ A. nr/. d» *or j
WftSll glove* also hllU'k or I 1 x\ JU\ \gray. All sizes. Sat- 5/4 to 7/4 ? $1.25 and white ti»i>orteci 16-imtton I \ Ifx 'lfV Yv'"?* I

urday, to-morrow,, pr., $1.50 value. Special, {.'*le 2-eia*i> Kiovejt, always | Wf\ f'l\l\ \ j FYTR A'
79 c par 69 c 35 c Ji I/if \>lf I Boys' heavy fleeced gray I

1 //// v underwear, most all sizes,
EXTRA Heavy 2-clasp pure Silk girdles, black and colors; \ J were 25c and 35c. Saturday,

silk gloves, black or white, all sizes, were 69c and 49c, each, \ BPk JjL-/ ~ « \u25a0

all other stores sell at 50c. OQ OC- lZctaCll
Here to-morrow, pair ... UUv wuL v

Anyone Can Have a Youthful \u25a0\u25a0jv l 1-1 A ,
,

Figure If the Corset's Right 7(|C ? ribbed:
# ;

hUe

Saturday W. B. Lace Front Nuform Corsets, sizes 18.030 \u25a0 «T pr . IJ Z'izc I m 15c
:..

Sa,urdaj ;, 8c
To-morr«w?Cellar and Cuff Sett; Fine Linen; Laundered; New Shapes, Set 25c

Two Bombs Kill 19
and Injure 40 Others

By Associated Press
London, Oct. 30, 3.20 a. 111.?Two

German aeroplanes on Wednesday
dropped two bombs at Bethune,
France, according to the correspond-
ent of the Daily Mail. One whichfell among marketwomen, killed 19
of them and injured 40. Two bombswere dropped at Dunkirk on the same
day.

James S. Weltmer,
Aged Ironworker, Dies

James S. Weltmer. aged 77 vears, anaged ironworker and brickmaker, diedat his home, Front and Paxton streets,
yesterday, from a com plication of dis-
eases. One brother. John Weltmer, a
former chief of police of Harrlsburg,
survives. The funeral will take placeSaturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Ser-vices will he held at the chapel of E. J.

A
c

New ¥1 n n * o
Store V.X V MX. Bwddoek, p«.

.... , \u25a0 Johnstown, Pa.
Wlth 3 I I / 1 B Altoona, Pa.

dean Real Shoe Makers n«rrtabn»*. r«.
v',ca " (. j Voungstown, O.
M><» Canton. <>.

, stock 1217?MARKET STREET-2171%,.

A Harvest of Shoe Bargains

Fall Shoes For Men Charming Styles For Women
Men'* shoe* of quality, atjlr, "i"l*/])A £\ H Charming; Full mid Winter style* _ . \u25a0

bMVt.".!" l|«<'/\ ,.,r*'l.:ni:|l |»h' "tyl"*.''''TH'I'.Jp /95 sh "«- V" lrnlher*,\ O
patent and dull. All *l*r*.$4.00 value*, 4mo fabric* uiul combination*. All toe nmlY »

at "?"

lieel nhitiirn. All *lxe*. $3.50 values, at ~~"

MEM'S DRESS SHOES wnMrM, c cunl7c Women's Shoes¥W~l
* i qc WOMEN'S SHOES fJ. |

&=?=* $1.95 K $1.50 M
1 < « (t2.no VAIiI'ES. I.Hfe model*. Special, Iw; H
I | The regular He- 0 to s.l VAMIRS

\w \ Kent Drew* Shoe. \e w model* In
\ V DllTerent atyle* In patent, dull nnri tnn \I \ patent and leather with cloth \

L \ dull leather*. U7AD V CUACC or kid top** I'Ook
\j Button and fVv/l\lV ullUtu 1,11,1 wear like J

lace. All Mlsen 1# 92.50 Shoe*. All / vwFor men. Heavy calf- NI/.CN.
V. ?wklu upper* with mtronic B #

*w,e *' W.50 value*, at /j JJ

Specials in Our Busy Bargain Department
UIIII.S' SHOES BOYS' SHOES CHII.IVS SHOES MEN'S NI.IFI'KHH Child's SllDneraExtra good Stunlj make* In Patent* and Everett *tvle» Children'* com-wenrlnMTi In pat- Patent and calf- DOUKOIN kid. With fortalil«» foit .iurnt and dull leath- «kln lea»b er a. or without heel*. ««n «nd black

"" "»P"
er*. Different Solid *ole* and Slxea u|> to 0. leather and vel- trimmed It'llforstyle*. Sl*e* up upper*. Slxe* up It eKu 1a r 75e vet*. Iteku I a rent color* Tr.JIto 11. 11.50 Qfi. to 13V4. QQr <alue*. 4Qr

"s « value*. oq talue* ' Anvalue* at . *1.50 value, .«* OC Speelal '"C Speelal at . . at 49c

GIRLS DRESS SHOES GIRLS >

HIGH TOPS I Sturdy Shees For Boys
1 BZ|) Mndr " ,,h extra hitch

tj]la CjV/ '«P» In patent and dull A 4 mm /-Xleather. Slxe* IIV 4toa, at 1 Ek / 1
A , r , »>?l SMt to 11, at sl^o|

$2.50 Values
SMC/ <®m'ort"h, « ? \u25a0n « l «*r- si»2s 52.50 V aiue e=?r" 3^

PSV ?r aehool. tinnmetal BOYS' HIGH TOPS P" . e"n .

dr"a"nd du.
,

«
n * / -?/ I

anil patent leather* anil
...»

. leather*. Uutton or / «

fc- i V
, The regulnr grade laee. \U<. hmv* / -i.>

mifc. o

"*" "P
"f l>«ekle hl*h top*; waterproof ahoei.heavy lan and blaek ntoriu Slxr* up to K^,

Miller, undertaker, 524 Race street, and
will be In charge of the Rev. R. It
Mejsenhelder. pastor of Trinity Luth-
eran Church. Burial will be made InlOast Harrlsburg Cemetery.

James S. Weltiner was a resident of
South Harrlsburg for many years. MM
was employed at various times at the
Central Iron and Steel plant. Paxton.
furnaces and at brick yards In South
Harrisburg.

POIJTTCAT/ ADVERTISEMENTS POUTTCAT; ADVERTISEMENTS
*

~

'

®For
Representative in the
General Assembly

FIRST DISTRICT

Augustus Wildman
I pledge myself that ir eleeteil, I will sup-

port only such legislation as Is to the best In-

YOUR SUPPORT KINDLY
SOLICITED

12


